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of IDD.ETNJ., 2.1 O.L.R. 598, and[ hling11, that, 11pon a srt
iny, underïýi the Municipal Acof tie voles cast at tHi voting-
upon a local option by-law, a Comnty (' NCurt Jugclas no right
to declarc void and deduet froin thei totail of votes est Hie vole
of a tenant whose ninte was uponi the ertified voters' list, buit
who was nlot in faut a resident of the muniiicipality, whenl the. 1iat
was cetfeand who i-ncver afterwards becanie a reýsitent
thevrein: sec. 24(2) of the Voters' Lists Avt, î Edw. VII. vih- 4,
haiving nu reference to a change of ridneartor th(- liât is
eertified.

The appeal w-as heard by Moss, (',J.O., (aoMc~~gs
MEREDITH, and MAoss, JJ.À.

C. St. Claiir Leiteli and J. M. Ferguison, for the appellant,
W. E. Raney, K.C., anid J. Hales, fo)r Dugald cPesu Ille

responident.

-M4ss, C.J.O. :-Thiis case furnishes another emanupfle of titi.
dlifility and Confusion whielh so ortenl arise froi the adoption
by the Legisiatuire of the device of incorporating by ref1ence
some of the provisions of one- statute intio theý bodyv of another
statute which is being enaetd. The disadvantages of thia mlod.
of legisiation have heenl reunarked uipon in Englaind and thia
couintry, and it lias been trilyv saiid that tliis provvdutre inakes
the interpretation of modern Acts or Parlianienit a vvrY diMeuhIlI
anti somnetimes doubtful inatter. Sec Kilii v. Tose< 1,i, 24

Q...186, 196i, -where the question waits not ulikeo iii sonlit re.
spect8 the question ilnvolvedl in this case. A nd at legislativc tcou1
nittee iii England iii reported tb have describvid legisiatiiI by

refeýrence ais lmaking- an A~C si) aiguuus-,ioi, 80 o.scure, ail o0
diflcuit that the Jud1(gcs thelliselves can hardi» asaîu a i-
ing, to it, and the ordinary citizeni cannot unde](râtati( it wvithit

lgladvIce: Craies' edition of IlardeastIc on ýSttutorv Law
(1907), p. 26.

It i. scarcely to be wondered at, therefore, that uiinitity oI
opinion is not to be founid expressed in inany of thie decisioni
in wvhich the questions arising on thus appval or moine o! theli
have been disciussed.

The first question raised in the appeal bas bren iuehi do-
bated, and lias given rise ta muiieli divergenice of Opinion amorn
the Judges whlo have it under consideration ini other ras ~Aé
tstated by Teetzei, J., in hi. opinion delivereti while mitting ia.
a mnember of the t>ivisional Court whose judgienî la iiqw if,
ajppeýal, the question iu: wliether, upon a serutiny under the
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